This sponsorship opportunity is modeled specifically for those
businesses that want to support the arts but may have a
particular interest in sponsoring a single production instead of
the entire season.
You will get all the benefits of our Star
Sponsorship for the single production of your choice:

Want to make even more of an impact? Choose to add any of
the following options to your sponsorship package.

~1/2 Page Ad in your production’s programs

-Rent Pit & Balcony for your next company event and receive a 50%
discount on the rental fee. Other charges may apply. Date subject to
availability.

~Logo on Lead page of your production’s programs

1/2 off venue rental - $50 (applied to rental deposit)

~Logo on P&B Website with link to your website
~Cross promotion on all P&B social media platforms
~Logo displayed on lobby placard during the run of your
production

Sponsor a table at Cocktails & Curtain Calls - $50
-Your company’s logo will be prominently displayed as a table
centerpiece at our annual season reveal event.

~Company mention in your production’s pre-show speech
~Logo displayed on Michigan Ave Digital sign during the run of
your production

Sponsor a camper for Class Act - $75
-Open an additional scholarship slot for our week long summer
workshop, Class Act.

As a Season 89 Sponsor you have the exclusive opportunity to
receive up to 36 tickets to the 2020-2021 season at half price*!
You don’t have to decide which shows or dates you want today,
just make sure you call ahead to reserve your seat(s)!

Concessions Booth Sponsor—$100 (or equivalent in-kind)
- Your company’s logo will be prominently displayed at our
concessions booth throughout the season.

Sponsor a cast/crew lunch - $150 (or equivalent in-kind)
# of Tickets: _________ @ $10 ea.

-Help us show appreciation to our volunteers by buying them lunch!

Total: $____________

You will also be invited to join us for lunch and to meet those who
make what we do possible.

*Half price is based on average price of tickets for 6 shows. Discount only
available at time of sponsorship. Additional tickets purchased at a later date
subject to full price.

Business Name:

Check is enclosed
Visa

Contact:

Master Card
Discover

Mailing Address:
American Express
Please invoice me* - Invoices will be
sent upon the receipt of Sponsor form
*All payments must be received by
9.1.2020

Phone:

Fax:

Name on Card:
Card #:
Exp Date:

E-mail:

CVV:

Billing Address (if different from mailing):

For program advertising please send high resolution jpeg images of logo and desired ad to office@pitandbalcony.com no later
than 9.18.2020
Any questions? Please call 989.754.6587

